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VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
TBLBPHONB 254-5411 ARBA 615 
~L-N_A_s_H_v_1_L_L_E_._T_E_N_N_E_s_s_E_E_3_1_2_0_3 ___________ _
___________ _ 
----v::J School of Law 
Dear Pearl -
Law Library 
6 November 1968 
Just a note, since I haven ' t answered your nice letter of September. 
Thanks for the minutes and for all the notes and acknowledgments, etc., 
you had to write. The Secretary does more work than anybody. 
Have been corresponding (a couple of letters , that is) with Paul Willis 
about the memorial for Dor othy . He repor ts that a s cholarship fund is 
set up, but that he leans toward something for the Library - dictionary 
stand (which the Chapter appar ently didn ' t c aee much about), display 
case for rare book room, or some such . Said Dorothy had had a bad time 
with a book donor and was against books as a memorial. Tho I ' m sure 
she ' d be pleased with something like the Blackstone r eprint Bill sug-
gested. Have sent this information to Sarah. 
You should have made your trip to Columbia during the last week or so, 
have never seen the leaves handsomer - real color. They ' ll stay another 
week I imagine, so you ' d better keep Middle Tennessee in mind . We are 
very vaguely considering going to Lexington Saturday to s ee the Vander-
bilt- Kentucky game , but would be gone only that day if we do go. 
Do hope you ' ll be down this way and that everything is going well wi t h 
you. 
Yours, 
